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Thursday, November 16, 1939. THE UNION PRESS-COURIER.
 

TWP NOTESJ
A meeting of the Holy Name Socie-

ty was held on Sunday afternoon in

the Sacred Heart Catholic church at

Alverda.

.. aaa Mrz. wrnest Johnson and

sons of Heilwood, were social callers

ae Patton on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Green and

daughter ,of Belsano, were callers at

the Link Adams home recently.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Mlakar of Lu-

eerne visited relatives in Mentcle on

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. zel and child

of Carrolltown, spent the week end at

the Charles Shuss home in Alverda.

Mr. and Mrs. Pio Chiappelli of Men.

tele, announce the engagement of their

daughter, Florence, to John Wilson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wilson of

Mentcle.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tomasko of

Cassandra visited at the Ella Lucas

home on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Pio Chappelli left for

Brockway to attend the funeral of

their aunt.
Mrs. James Thornton, Mrs. Max Wil-

son and Mrs. Anita Foresi of Mentcle

 

attended the Holiness Convention held |
in Hillsdale last week.

Mrs. Gasper Batisti of Mentcle, at-

tended the funeral of his sister-in-

law’s mother, in New Brunswick, N. J,

last week end. While in New Jersey

Mrs. Batista visited friends in Tren-

won.
A christening was held at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rizza, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Noble of Pine Flats

were god-parents of Louise, little dau.

ghter of Mr and Mrs. Rizza. Music was

furnished by Tony Kessonovic, Joe

Volunteer

Former British and American
championship golfer, Pam Barton,
now does all her driving from be-
hind the wheel of an ambulance.
With thousands of British women,

Pam volunteered for ambulance
service and is now in training,

 

and Sam Gaston of Alverda.
Mrs. Eva Hopkins of Batesburg, S.

C., is spending this week at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Merle Bennett,

Mrs. Sam McNulty of Carrolltown,

spent last Tuesday at the home of her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Frye.

The Heilwood PTA meeting will be

held on November 29th. Mr. Paul Rich-

burger of the State Teachers’ College

will talk.
A tea, sponsored by the PTA was

held on Thursday afternoon in the

High School Building in Heilwood.

Music was furnished by the Glee Club,

both vocal and instrumental numbers

Approximately 80 parents attended

The hostesses were: Mrs. George Lind.

say, Mrs. Henry Maurer, Mrs. Eugene

Elliott, Sr., Mrs. Eugene Elliott, Jr.

Mrs. Scott Kearns, Mrs. Donald Elli-

ott, Mrs. Perry Davis, Mrs. Olive Cro-

yle, Mrs. Eugene Fowers and Airs

Lyle Learn.

The Tri-Twp. Alumni Association

will hold its dinner in the Cookport |

Community hall on November 20. Mr.

Orville Kipp, of State Teachers’ Col-

lege will give a talk.
 

GLORIA JEAN IDEAL
AS ‘THE UNDER-PUP’

AT GRAND THEATRE
 

There's a great double bill ahead

for theatre goers at the Grand theatre

in Patton on Friday and Saturday o-

this week, the first picture being Tim

McCoy in the best western he has ev-

er made, “The Texas Wildcat.” But in

the second feature is there a thrill for
you:

A new motion picture star, possess-
ing a remarkable singing voice

personality at once war mand refresh-

Ing 1s born in Universal's “The Under-
Pup”. She is Glori

vear old whose color.

ral appeal dom

plete with romantic ¢

ical surprises. Gloria is by no n

vhole show, however, nor i

> newcomer. One of the )
casts has been

liver in impre

the picture that has gair

recognition. Gloria Jean

is a Scranton miss. You will wz
see herfirst film.
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GALLITZIN LIGHTS

AGAIN TURNED ON

Street lights in Gs  | in are ir

ths.

The town had been without lights

| been unable to pay the bill. Follow

an agreement reached 3
  

on.

  

Guy Durio was elected President of
the Gallitzin Italian Mutual Soci

| at a recent meeting. Stephen Runzc
| was named vice president, Dominic
| Perry, secretary; James Marucca, tre-

asurer; Anthony Rae, Peter Sprouse,
{ and Samuel Perry, trustees; Armando
| Espisoito, sergeant at arms and John

| Casinobile, steward

 

   
   

 

   

| eration for the first time in eight mon.
i

since last April when the borough had |

 

Stich-Mulvehill.
Miss Anna Marjorie Mulvehill of

Loretto and Adolph Stich of Carroll-

town, were married on Tuésday morn-

ing of last week in St. Michael's Ca-

tholic church at Loretto. Rt. Rev.

Mons. J. P. Saas officiated. Attend-

ants were Miss Mae Stevens, of Lo-

retto and Herman Lehmier of Carroll-

town. Following the wedding recep-

tion in St. Michael's Church hall, Mr.

and Mrs. Stich left on a trip to Wash-

ington. They will make their home in

Carrolitown.

LOOKING AHEAD
BY LEN DE CAUX.

One thing that all humanity has in

common is limited stomach capacity.

With every aid to digestion, the rich-

est potentate cannot stow away much

! more food than the lowest paid labor-

er. On the contrary, the needs and ca-

pacity of any hard working man

should give him a decided edge over
the average dyspeptic millionaire, so

| far as appetite is concerned,

| Yet recent statistics show that,
whereas, it takes $2,000 a year to fill

the stomachs of one small group of
Americans, there are some 13 million

other families and individuals who

have to get by on only $236 a year for

food.
The figures are taken from the re-

cent report of the National Resources

Planning Board on consumer expendi-

tures.

The report shows that one-third of

the population of the United States
have not enough income to cover food,

clothing and shelter at even the most

miserable level.
These millions of Americans had to

nto debt to cover their barest fam-

r costs of $563 on an average {

1935-36, since their total |

y $471.

t a small group of 178,000 |
s had nearly as]
ome as all of the|

s and individuals

mcome group.
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h conditions are contrary to Am.

rinciples of equality of oppor-

They deny to millions of Am-

icans their full right to life, liberty

and the pursuit of happiness.

The © izations which are doing

mic combat these un-American and

| subversive conditions are the great la-

| bor unions which make up the CIO.

The CIO unions have not restricted

themselves to representing the higher-

skilled and better paid. They have set

 

   

   

  

{of solid and continuous contribution

| to the welfare of our country and the

| people who dwell in it.
The proposal of American shipown-

ers to have their vessels sail under

| foreign flags, with foreign crews, to

| get around the neutrality legislation, is

| one that must cause much reflection

| on the questions of patriotism, profit

 

    
Don’t Be Penny Wise and Tire Foolish!

|G TWO-TREAD TIRES

 

 

 

 

est wearing tire on

The wise tire buyer thinks first of the

number of miles per dollar that his tire

will give him. The Seiberling Air-

Cooled tire is recognized as the long-

Its patented air-cooling principle,

coupled with the fact that it is the

world’s only two-tread tire, makes it

unsurpassed for long mileage and

economical service.

The two-tread feature assures you of

a tread that never wears smooth, never

permits you to become an easy victim

of the slick tire menace. When the first

husky tread wears off the second ap-

pears. Come in today and learn how

you too may become tire wisel

the market today.

 

ica’s finest tire. 

YOU SET THE PRICE!
Bring your car in today and tell us what you think your old tires are worth.

If we believe your proposition to be reasonable we will allow you the amount

you ask as a down-payment on a set of new Air-Cooled Seiberlings, Amet-

out also to better the conditions of

millions of the lowest paid workers, to

make this country worth living in for

all
The Americanism of the CIO is not

confined to flag waving oratory. It

is patriotism in action, the patriotism

 

 

  

 

    

     

          

  

      

        

      

             

    
  

     
     

    
       
   

   
     

            
    

    

      
   
  

  

Priees Effective Until

Closing Nov. 18, 1939

“ON THE MARCH’
Every Day of the Week. . . Bringing You
Hundreds of Quality Foods . . . Priced

EXTRA LOW!
CA

Swift's Premimm, Very lit-

tle bone, EW wr 25¢

CALLIE
STYLE, LB.

FOUNTAIN BRAND HAMS, Small, whele or sk. half, 1b. 25¢
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Lamb Shoulder Legs . .
EE EREERE

4 SIRLOIN OR CLUB   
 

S T F A K S LEAN BOILED HAM, Market Sliced, onefourth ib. 10¢

SPECIAL SLICED BACON,half Ib. ....... 10¢
TeBND JUMBO BOLOGNA,bythe piece, Ib. 15¢

PURE PORK SAUSAGE, 1b ........cc..o...... 17¢
TENDER SLICED PORK LIVER, Ib 15¢ Fine Quality SEA WHETINGS, Ib... Ge
LEAN MEATY SPARE RIBS, Ib... 15¢ Crab Meat Claw, Ib. 25¢; Regular 1b. 35¢
PORK FEET—FOR PICKLING, Ib... 5¢ FANCY JUMBO SHRIMP,Ib, 19¢
 

Pancake or Buckwheat Flour
NEWLY PREPARED. 2 20 OZ. Q e © OUR BEST TABLE
MAKES DELICIOUS ec ®PEGS. SYRUP,
HOT CAKES— No. 1% ean 100

Sunrise TOMATO JUICE

 

‘oz.ca 15C

   

 

. QUALITY GELATINE DESSERTS, 3 pkgs. for ....... 10¢
CALIF. SLICED
EA H S CHASE AND SANBORN COFFEE, Ib. ............... 23¢

P C E BABY LIMA BEANS OR RICE, Ib ..... Be
TALL 1 Oc QUALITY TOMATO CATSUP,2 large bottles 15¢

EZ QUALITY GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 46 oz. can 15¢   
Hanover Red Hidney Beans 4 ©25¢

-
 

THE BIGGEST BREAD VALUE IN TOWN!

GOLDEN Sa Sliced 5 JUMBO Slieed
ERUST & Loaf C SUPREME Leaves 1 5¢

 

  
Fancy Quality Sauer Kraut . 2m 2D0
PRI EPEC DERRYDALE ROLL BUTTER, 21bs ..... 59¢

PURE ELDERBERRY JELLY,large glass . 13¢

OUR BEST PUMPKIN, 3 large cans : an 25¢

CRISP CUCUMBERPICKLES, 2 16 oz. Jars . . 25¢

= SANTA CLARA SWEET PRUNES, 5 lbs. 2

y Sliced Pineapple . 2...19¢
EE

roms GRAPEFRUITvor 952

Florida ORANGES . 2" 29¢

Cauliflower . . wa ™ 2“ 25¢
FRESH TURNIPS, CARROTS, or RUTABAGAS, Cook

these with tender beef, 31bs.ooo. JOC

. 25¢10-160

COFFEE
POUND

3 ac
  

 

 

  

Sweet and full of

mourishing juice

FANCY EMPEROR

GRAPES
4 PULLS 25c

aememmmmy GOLDEN BANANAS, 5 108,cerca
Fancy Quality,

Genuine Jersey     
 

 
 

   
Windber Garage —.—momen

Goldy’s Garage —— coccinea Colver, Pa.

HolizAuto Co... — ne.

Rarnes Store Co. .......

Portage Mer«

J. E. Houck

Modern Aut:

Barnes & T

Revloe Sur

Windber, Pa.

Hastings, Pa.

Bakerton, Pa.

VemnPOIiAZE, PA.

mie Hastings, Pa.

vice North Spangler, Pa.

.. Barnesboro, Pa.

nies. Revioe, Py.
  
 

and equality of treatment under the! shipowners to beat down their eondi-
law.

American seamen are not covered
under the Social Security Act. They |ly approves a plan to give their jobs| against Jefferies because he was sup-
have no unemployment compensation

-

coming to them when they are laid
off.
Yet they interposed no objection to| a bit too thick.

neutrality legislation which Congress

deemed necessary in the national in-|
terest, though it would mean loss of| as mayor of Detroit is a resounding |

jobs for them up to 10.000. All they| rebuke by the voters of that city to| for all candidates in coming elections
asked was fair and equal treatment| the tactics employed by Richard W.| that labor baiting tactics are one of

under the law, and that the Maritime | Reading, the anti-CIO mayor, who was | the most effective methods of inviting

Commission cease aiding anti-union running for re-election.

Reading devoted the closing days
tions. o of his campaign largely to attacking
But when the Commission apparant- |the CIO and to urging people to vote

to foreign seamen, in order that the |ported by the CIO.

shipowners may continue to rake in Progressive labor has demonstrated
the full profits of war, it is getting} its political power in Detroit. to the

great encouragement of the progresse
Good News from Detroit. | ive forces gemerally throughout the

The election of Edward J. Jefferies | country.
Detroit sBMould also provide a tesson

 

political defeat  


